Competency frameworks: which format for which target?
In veterinary medical education, it is now necessary to design competency frameworks (CFs) that list expected competencies at graduation. Three different CFs with different formats and contents have been published in Europe, such as the Day One Skills (DOS), the recommendations of the World Organization for Animal Health(OIE), and the Veterinary Professional (VetPro). In the current study, on the basis of a survey among Belgian veterinarians, a fourth document was designed that lists the necessary knowledge, skills, and attitudes grouped into families according to professional situations. The objectives of this study were to assess the perception of CFs by various categories of stakeholders, identify the possible uses of CFs, and determine whether one format should be preferred to another. We used a qualitative approach based on semi-structured face-to-face interviews with different stakeholders after they had reviewed the four different documents (CFs). This study showed that an obligation to design CFs was clearly perceived by academic and professional authorities. Teachers and veterinarians may be either enthusiastic or apprehensive about CFs, while students perceive the usefulness of the documents to plan and assess their learning objectives. Three main roles of CFs were identified: they can be used as communication tools, regulatory tools, or educational tools. However, not one of the documents used in this study was perceived to fulfill all roles. It is therefore likely that no one ideal document yet exists and a combination of formats is necessary.